Virtual Workshop Coaching
Focused, Flexible, Scalable, Impactful
A variety of coaching options for all forms of virtual training workshops that offer
personalized and scalable coaching resulting in an enhanced learning experience.

Overview
2Win offers our clients the flexibility of virtual or in-person delivery for every workshop we provide. With over
ten years of experience delivering virtual training, we recognize and embrace the need for flexible coaching
options that optimize the learning experience of students, and scale to the needs of all organization sizes.
Each virtual coaching method we offer results in an immediate and positive impact on your team’s prospect
and client engagements
The three coaching methods offered are One-on-One (1:1), Small Group, and Master Class. Each method has
been refined and curated since 2008. 1:1 coaching is perfect for an individual new-hire, start-up, and small to
mid-sized organizations. Small-Group coaching is ideal for clients that want to assemble multiple teams of
four professionals and have each participant learn from the performance of each team member. Small group
coaching is further enhanced by the “just-in-time learning” all participants receive during the individual
coaching of each team member in their group. Master Class coaching is perfect for global enterprise
organizations. In this style of coaching, larger groups observe selected team member performances and
benefit from the just-in-time learning delivered during the coaching of their peers.
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